Fischer Indolizations as a Strategic Platform for the Total Synthesis of Picrinine.
Picrinine, which is a member of the akuammiline family of alkaloids, was first isolated in 1965 from the leaves of Alstonia scholaris. The natural product possesses a daunting polycyclic skeleton that contains a furanoindoline, a bridged [3.3.1]azabicycle, two N,O-acetal linkages, and six stereogenic centers. These structural features render picrinine a challenging and attractive target for total synthesis. This paper provides a full account of our synthetic forays toward picrinine, which culminates in the first total synthesis of this long-standing target. Central to the success of our approach is the use of the Fischer indolization reaction to introduce the C7 quaternary stereocenter and the indoline nucleus of the natural product's scaffold. We probe some of the subtleties of this classic transformation by examining some of the most complex Fischer indolization substrates to date. Additionally, we describe various roadblocks encountered in our experimental efforts, which were successfully overcome to complete the total synthesis of picrinine.